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THE. ALLEN VERY LOW

"vt (ruuflmintreiii I'll at I'ayc.)

mm whn he reported nt l'nllrt? lira rtqiiiirt-r- hit
,?. BB hH " Run lnil been noekle ntnllv etlscli rReJ.
JAmmXh 'hll" Its art pmnrli'inr It ilylaif In rortv-- -

BHn ,,llri1 rect tho building It lUrK ruzeel to theBK grout-e- lv
iBjBHii I'olltkully "'llio" Allen was nlways a He--HU publican, but lir wat what Is known as a
mmmmt " commercial " politician.IK CARllAItO'S vIRSION OP TIIK AH'IIJV,

MWrnrnfl John Carrnro wat seen by an Kvknimi
--WMW Wont li reporter nt bt. Intent's Hospital thisWmmw mnrnlni,

Carruro's head was bandngeil so that only a
Bj7 Small portion or hit race win visible.

lf llmiso MiiKPone atnpliell salil tlintcnrrnro's' mostilingi-nm- s wound It that on the top orA the head Il tu Hit skull, tvvo
t'WL liiLlieK lcitisr l.l-- ciixli inn It not rcir-fil- i d
, jBk. ws niii, bit u m an - uMo to imnu.trBm In court Mr tiij or three dajs.

IBS fnrraro hat o ion dark eoinpli Men, eo.il
fm Man. hair, ul.uv. pie reins, .i miuII blackH EiUhliiiUi.a lini'lj nit mouih nndthln.comWW lire-w- l tipt. llo speaks tinglUh without nIV ton. itcn ni 1 n .

W.B9' (.Efi-iri- i snlil: " Unlit 111.1 Thurtdav
1 went Into All'-n'- pi ice. I enten d

nnii)-l- i th. smith Fifth iienuif d'Kir and(H.ynlliH to the oniie. hit It a small room.
mmWJtn ilK came usually pl.i ed here.

BW "File men were plujlnsf 'Mild' poker. Ihevn 'were Allen, Ilennei, an about il.BjJf I'lnie, Allen's nephew, it man th"V call
Mvlr Oiin,' and iiiioIIi't iiisii I did hot know.

oJlt'Vi "' '" '' w" lml looked on. In about
BW twents lnliuns 1 hiild lu Allen: Let me
BH ft come In tin Kii'ne.'L' WOll 11 NOT IET I1IM IS' TIIK (Mill:.

BV "Alii i Milil: Vo, j on can't come lu. 1
WW TTUUHIIl Mill ,. lih on.'
BW, "rniit1,Hiil,,soii.ire.'l leplld, 'and I

' thlnl j lunilirlit lit ni' have a but in the
"'1 I nit wa ,t any or jour gab,' Allen said,B In .1 in I Mm

Bm, " '1 "imiv jem're a tewli man to deal with,'
Bm AJA IcusuKd in il turned aw i.TV, "' vnt oiil.dr.ink n i ouple o( schooners or

I BK& tai"yanal Ix'U.'hi a saudnlLh. Istniil out' BB1 a ..'jr lltuen mlnutis mid wnlktd Into the
KA nmtln, i uiui; the sundnlch. 1 stood

M ,W '"fl 'g ni he Kame and illd not say u wordm a k'"ij on(''
M ' line in the men was deall'is. Allen plajedH ' Imud out, I hen irnt up, made a rush ror me

1 fit ablii d mi lv th" tlin at.'W VM it hi tiiimb umI linger in my nose
l Jin ,et or m rlfliteje. lliilnula!' "Jrlnlil. hind He Id-'- l hae j pod

Wi, jTi i to put thlt In jour eji,' relerrlng lo tho

lUyi j iLiFs was w; us in.
Utfl ' J" '"ul '"'"' r ,Pt ""' alone,' I replied.

ut "1 m- - i,o- - ii koi il mind to 1,111 he Mid,
yL and In pu lilt ilnla hand back towards hitV lltppiKkel
1 "I lu w him to Ik- - n lnd man, so I clinched

f iKl 'with hhn " striitr?Ied and threw eachotheiIff about lor sume time. At last we wtie behind
fWjrf the liar.
Mni9 " A" k w is lj Ing on n shell under the

l'7'I count r 11 n tin w thlt pick wat there, be- -
SM f. I JiusorieseeiiiidiuixlouttOBetmubihlniltheHi f tar- - iMI i f lOl'IIIT toil TIIK

II ,. 31 saw 'In- phk about the nmo tlmo he
HI f w e lorli. got a
HI It It n! ihc sune lime.
mLt I 'VI hi n w sir 11,'iled ror poiseslon or theI'll IVeX, Hiirlnir wliMi strticKlo 11 was ruu

J tltP"dli He-- Ird llnirir or mi right h mil't llllsiicceid.il In the phkawaj
IiranMun 1 d mot know what followed.

W W ll0 Uul '',' '" hilh-- r 1 struck Allen with!' M na u it. 1 did not know that ho wus itruck
MI1 jetierdij nlternoonI jLsJAs soi n us we fill behind the barsomo

3H whl'uii'iui the head nl'li n bottle. The
IH. M1" xninwiliiii, but I stuc to Allen.
iHli F? ' '''" lm h' uses lenMug mt and roused;HI ,HJ .ell for one hist effort. I pot Allen's nose
! tin ini in .tit U and bit It off. I then rose to 1113..MX tel and bioke two bnindy bottles ocr hit
1 Bl head.
IB I.01TI Ft A B IIKAI1S Bl.OkEV.
M "Iva nctHliiff many blows, riiobottlesIJl; were broken on ni) h nd. Dennett nnd Allen's

111 pli w i 11 tho only ones I saw hit me.
"1 iliook mi nssilla-it- s off andsturud for

: tliMimr 1 1 ihe strut and rati toward
1. im In mi, it 1 Oboiuh I camo

ha ' nnd wa-- , arrested.
W '' "Mien w j sine' pn me ror something

Ilia. o"iuiinl two weiks ago. We were.
v'.tiln;: at Hi" siu-.t- - t.iblo ulnut midnight

. KaiuuUng. mud poker was the game. MienA lnul pll or ni doll 11 bill in trout or him.
Bi -- lie nad the erj bud h.il.l ol stliL.lng

I certain good tard and sliding them under hisU pile in blllt. Lm ry time he got a ehauu) ho
would till hit hand from Uicse cards.

HM Clt'llUT AI1HS CIIF.ATISU AT CAI.DS.

HjL'Xk " IP was woi king thlt scheme for all It was
I W. 'worth 1 caught him, a'ld Hipped' tho

sHltil others.
HJlfiaf" "Allen then threw iiji his hand and did not

.H"Mf plaj auj 1,11 re tin sevenU nUhls. Abmta
H'?-f- c 1 vickagol was In a similar game with him In( gk tho sinn pl.11 e.

H l Hii " J ,ul'1 dealing. I jiw an ace on the bottom
HItKk it the pack, lpulkdltout. AUtnliadthiown
HJiMaL tiplnslia-i- d nril was not In It. I did not pull
HlMfflr the htm.

1'PjPP " Bennett saw me do It and told Allen, who
mm ticga.i toplioiu that ho wouldn't have It.

Mil ' What t the m itter;' I usktd.
miff " "ion know,' said h1.
B)i "We h id oilier w , rds, and I bald to Allen :

( 'I like a thler, but I don't like a thief and a
stool r Igeon, who does all the dlrtj work he' can and thin squeals on everj one else. I

ill neter put caul-- , undirnij monej nsjoudo.'
'"I hit made him soro' on me. Dennett

IS a toldmen lew dajslaier that Allen would 'do
WaVrIl mo' tho Ilrst lime he got aihanco.

mtt & "The saloon was lull or people when we
llMLtt liadour Imh'. Onl) thiee people lnd rierrtd,
Wlcltv us Inr as I know. When I neurlj talntid

I lilad tho bar, Mleu called to his ntpluw,
Mli"-- . ' Ceme on, Lddle, I've gut him. We'll ilnlshH ft him now .'
nVl "Ihai Uwhat loused me up. I was notBl A tlrunk, iitlili-- r was Allen. I never saw him

L drunk In in) lire.
, " I am thtrty jears old. I came to this

U' country irom Itdlj twentj-fou- r jearsa-;o- . .
fit havcnlwajs lived In New ork, eicept one
rA jear In Lonuettlcut. I am nn upuulsteror by

mm trade
I "lliave not worked at my trndo for nine1" months. I have known Allen a llitlo list

W than a jear. lam marrltd and liavo two
ML - children, ilj fanill) is In Cunnectlcut."

v " All I ask," concluded Carraro, " It that.I those who wue there will till the truth "
'H& When told that Allen was lu n precarious

Vl cordl Ion he received the news with apparentH ludirfereuce.
HVV KOCTOKS UNO (1KODNO 101! HOIK.

HnV Drs Donlln and Hsk left she house at S4tl
MWmir "West, Vortj -- third street short I j nrur noon to--
(HMi 'i'- - Dr. Uonllu said to an Evening Would
iHB reporter:
MWa "We found Mien In a very encouraging

Mjf)Mr condition. We think he will eveutuslly h- -
V 'I cover.
W 1, " There Is lest Inflammation lu the nbdnint- -
m rial region this morning. W'eiauuot tell till
BJ tivmori'nv, however, whether It will boniei-s--

p, haiy tojierioi-- theojierailJu of laparotomy
k' or not
H set in, which would male

the cue li ok djr. It deoends on the amount
vf rust In le was on the he-- j lik.

Mil " Allen blept wull last nUlil and we Ilnd hitme ,1 temperature and pulso nearly normal now.
WfC Ills wire Is w It h him.

', " We will visit him again this evening."

I Etrlldn? for a Half-Holida-

i; llosTov, Julj 11 The 1'nlon compositors,
V1 numberlug twentjMlvo, emplojed by the
1 ' a ItomI, Avrry hupplj t'ompanj and on tho A 11

vlrV t ' l'athllnd r have quit work owing to the
L cmplojers refusing to grnuln baturday hair--

holldaj.
I 'Iliemembirs of th Adams nnd C'j Under
I j'resmen'KorgnnUailiinnnd theelictrotyuers
I rmi lojed li) the Hun nil" slgmllid their In- -
i teullou to wlih the strikers.

Killed In a Circus Fiirht.
L ITT AHBOClATril

H fc.iOAi, lnd., .luij 11 During a fight last
night letwita Mlls's ipcus implojii-- t and

j? lo.-a- l toubl,s, Janus of Uil cltj, was
F btiuckonlm In -- d wl-- n i.ate nod !Ut skull

(1 crushii He died al .1 o'cic this morulnj.

Wuet Prortucn H m In buprsmo Court.
Judj" lruit, of the supreme court y

granted a writ of habeas corpus tor the pro- -

Uuc'PC Incurton 'luetlay of J hn K. Ill.11 k- -
f man, who Is irvvlu jail nt Albanj. hiving

hsen arrest' d on .lulr 1 In hit illy on a war--

m taut Issuidbv JuMlci- - liuimnu, or Mb.iny, on
Aft ' an anidavli ciiuiglug hlui wli h grand larceu) .

'j jixo-trlne- r Evldantiy Profltoblo.
Ann i an Dalian, fortj-nv- c jears old, I

1 cx 8na ibltd avenue, viat held In YorkvlUol
f t tb) miirnlng. charged wllli Dflng a1

iirofebl cal Na.huora say lio has
1, ti.OOQ 1 1 UTlrgs tutus uud UuitUr husband

k Bt'w",uJre'SJlISLKaiisA

lm GLEASON A WITNESS.

No Chango of Veuuo for Ansoliell,

Oharged with Choking Him.

Courl Proceedings Enlivened by Col.
FcIIovts and tho Die Mayor.

Major Patrick J. (Ilcason.of Long Island
Clt), y gave a practical Illustration of
how business Is transacted lu tho police court
of that munklpulltj.

It was lu Justice Kavanngh's Court, nnd
the ease was that of little Deputy MurKI
Samui 1 II. Anscliell, in irgcd with assault on
the blgnnd butlj Majorat a meeting or the
Long Island City Hoard of Health on the
evening or June III) last.

The case was called jetterday, but Justice
Kavaniigh adjjurncd It until this morning to
d" Me w hither or not to grant Col. John It.
Fellow s's motion for a chango of venuo.

Hy this morning he had made up his mind
to deny the motion. Then he read tho big
Jlajor's deposition that ho hid been griev-
ously assuiilled by Auscholl, and asked the
difendant to plead.

Col. Fellows, counsel for Anscliell, Inter-posi-

Your Honor," lie said, " wo deny tho n

of this Court toicqulroaplea altlilt
time. Wo contend that we aie not propcrl)
In a Court of nnd that wo have 11

llk'ht to aday's nutlci In lore ttlal.
" Hv compulsion of the Court, however, wo

plead not guilty."
KvlUstili John W. dorr, or New

Ynik, ror the proseiuilon, moved tor tilal.
Cul Fillows asked tor 1111 aujouriiment, to

make npplli at Ion ror tho nmoval or tho inso
to another court.

Mr. Miff objected and the Court sustained
the objection. 1 he court Informed Ansilull
that ho wus entltltd to a Jury trial If he
wanted It, b t Col Fillows let that pass, and
Mcpheti 11. O'lliirn, lUrk or tno Hoard of
Health, was called In the wltnissstnnd.

" Ansi hell presented some papers to l halr-irn- n

hvansnnd I loiiimeneed to rend one or
them, ' sild D'llnra, "when Mnvor (Hcason,
I'M dilent of the Heard, said, 'That's enough
of th 11. 1 hut matter's been disposed ot.' "

I. iwjir Noble Thf-- pnpirs had been id

( ol. I ellov.s I object.
'I he ly what was did.
" Mr. Nelson thin Insisted on bilug heard,"

contfiind o llnra, "and the Mayor moved to
go Into 1's.ocutlte ession. The motion was
iiirkiliuiil nniinuneid, but Nilsou wouldn't
go out and demanded to be heard.

- In-- Ma) rthenialhd tor the Janitor, nnd
Nilsou lumped six net over to tho table and
grubbed up all of thopapirs that lay on the
llook or Hecord.

' The Major grabbed hold of one end of the
pain rs and also of Nelson's w rlnt.

' Hun Ansile 11 grabbul thoJInjor liv tbo
collar and snlil: In the name or tliebherltf or
iuec ns County r arrest lie sold he was

u il, put j shir! IT. Then Nelson broko uwaj
and ho and the rest or 'em went nwnv-.- "

Lawjei Noble made a siiread-cagl- o speach
to show wuj he slnnld lie alhwul mask
O'llara what Ansiheli'H papers eontainid,
claiming that Ausi hell had a slnltlcr motive
In nssnulttngthe Mil) or.

"I did not interrupt Laifjer Noble," said
Col. Fillows. "on account ot tho ovlib-n- t cart-
ful preparation or thlt speech, whl. h, I e,

hud to bo delivered. I suppose that
iltli ns have the right to a peucerul petition.
In spite or the action or such an august body
ns the Hoard or Health. I object to the quis-tlon- ."

"Objection sustained," replied tho Court,
" state what waa did."

Health Commissioners Fredericks and
Wokal gave testimony similar to O'llara's.
Commissioner tvans niknow lodged that
Anscliell showed hit badge when he arrested
the Major and that the Major had advised
throwing Ansih IPs papciB luto tho waste
basket.

T hat's t ho way ho papers were rccclv ed,"
put In Col. Fellows.

A ripple or eMitement passed over the
crowded court-roo- when Major (llcasou
hliu-i- l' took tho stand.

" 1 have been elected Mayor or thlt city at
lpatt twlie,"sald he, "and I bellovo thno
times."

only the machinery didn't work," plcas-ant-lj

Interposed Mr. tton.
"No." rejol id tho Mayor, " the citizens'

Committee (with a sneir) got hold of It"
"And threw the ballots Into the wastc-bis-

t," Innocently Interrupted CoL Fellows,
and tho "illUcns" ralrlj bcreamed vv Ith de-
light.

Men the august Court smllod, but the big
Mayor was so augrj that he got red and al-
most purple In tho neck, nnd shouted, " l'ut
them men " when he caught the menac-
ing eje or (Jraj-- , ono or thecouusel
ror the defence, and relinquished hit attempt.

Ills story of the alleged assault was praetl-call- y

the same as that or preceding witnesses,
cxiept thlt ho said that CHIen Whltcomb
"cniuc at him wtd a big shtlck," and tint
Miller, Thlrj-- , Nelson and Anscliell had hold
or him" to w oust."

The Major said he wasn't very badly hurt
hlinseir, and he didn't believe Mr. Nelson was
Injured In the scutllo over the papers, not-
withstanding the fact that Mr. Nelson ap-
peared In court with his lelt arm In a sling.

The Mayor swore that he didn't know that
Ansdiell was 11 deputy sheriff, and that he
gave no reason and showed no authority for
arresting him.

" You don't carry anything around with
j oil to show that jou aro Maj-o- do you?"
asked Col. 1 ellows.

" Nothing except what the newspapers say
about mo everj day," replied tho Major, un-
intentionally getting the laugh on himself.

" Hut no one dls,iute that you are Mayer,
does there?" Inquired Law j or doff.

No, lrree," said tho Mayor, unconsciously
clinching hit big list.

T hit closed the prosecution' cat", and Col.
Fellows promptl) moved for a dismissal ot the
ch irges ugalnst Anscliell

'1 ho court denied the motion and at the re-
quest of counsel on bo'h sides niljourni d the
case until ti o'clock next Wednesday mcrnlng.

The case or clerk o'llara against Anschtll,
James .M. Whltcomb and John 11. Thlrj for
disturbing the meeting of tho Hoard
or lleulih on tho night In question
also comes up Wedesday mornlug, but
Just before t rial began, Lnwjer Wlll-h-

A. htewart served O liara with affidavits
and notice or a motion for certificate tor the
removal of tho charge to the Queens County

otirt of scstons.
The motion will be argued by Col. Fellows

lHrore Judge (inrretson ut U.'M o'clock next
Tuesday mornlug.

DIED OF HYDROPHOBIA.

Terrible BulIorlngB of a Dog-Dltto- n

Fort Wayne Farmer.
UT AMOCUTED PRril

Kout Wayne, Did., July 11. The becond
death from hydrophobia lu this nclghboi hood
within a week occurred yesterday. James
(loodrlch, a prominent farmer, was bitten by
n pet dog sl weeks ago, and on Thursday he
was attacked with a high lever, which rapldlj
deviloped Into hj drophobla.

In the afternoon he was offered water, but
at once sprang from bed and hid In a tnua-ran- k

swamp mar bj, with not n stlten ot
clothlug on him. On being captured he said
he ran away ror rear of Injuring his family.
Win n put to b"d he was uttackid with hor-rlb- lo

convulsions lasting all night, and died
j esterday.

Accused of Oottlng Liquor by Tricks.
Kdward Waldsteln, of 10J East One Hun-

dred and Ninth street, was remanded In
orkvlile Court this mornlug on a charge of

obtalLlug 10H.4S worth of liquors from
Jueob Kleluberg under lalsc pi deuces.

Noclncted Their Children.
I.'dvvard and Delia Clark, or 85U First av

w ere held at Yurkv Illo Court thlt morn-la-

charged wi.h neglecting their four chll-iln--

wh'i vvero lommltted tothocareof the
Msti-i- s of at. Di mini k Two weeks ago the
laudlj were dltposseKsed and have Mneu been
bleeping on the roof and In me hallway.

"Lord" Horrsford May Romttln
With U.

Judge Truax this morning dismissed Walter
H. llereslord's writ of habeas corpus, but

d him until Mondij. wh-- n he will de--1
ide a motion tor a stay pending appeal from

hit decision.

Hello Archer's Pbotoa Enjoined.
Judgo Laccmbo, in the United States Court,

today granted an Injunction restraining
Nicholas WLht, Jacob Schmidt, fiom pilnt-Ii- it

or silUog photographs cf the Actress
Helle An her. ibis wait on tho motion of
JhotojTkjtisr ftuc
SjSHBBESiSsHS385

FLUTED DUT OF THE SEWER.

The Body or the Man Who Dived

Into a Manhole Is Recovtred.

Identified us That of Thomas Keuny,
a Brlckhnndlcr.

Tho body of tho unknown man who dived
Into a sower manhole at tho corner of Third
avenue and Twcnty-sltt- h street during tho
heavy rain-stor- Wednesday night, was re-

covered shortly alter 7 o'clock this morning
lu the bisln between the llroadway llrookljn
ferry dip and Mien's grain elevntoi, at tho
foot of Kis T

The bod) was towed up to tho llcllevuelloi-rltnldockan- d

taken th"nee to the Morgue,
win e nt least a dtven persons Identltlid II as
that ot 1 human Kennj.nlirlck-hnndlcr.thlrtj-11- 1

e J ears old, f irmerly In the employ of canda
A Kane. He had been missing blnce Tuesdaj
night.

Tho deck hands nnd loungers at tho pier nt
tho trot of Fast Twenlj-.thlt- street hod
been watching the w titer il)selj In thatvleln-lt- y

ever slnco the nnnouneement that a man
had plunged Into one of the sewers.

It w as generally believed that, despite the
searchesof Thursdaj nnd jcstcidaj bj the
siewer Depart ment, the mini's body would
Deat out at low tide.

it was low tldo at 7 o'clock thlt morning,
and Thomas Mcdlnnlt, n deckhand an n
canal-bo- moored nlongsldo Allen's grain
elevator, saw the body firm from under the
wooden piles a few feet away from the sower
opening.

Tho body floated face upward, and was
listless and shoeless, and his
appearance convinced Mcliulnnls that It was
the strange suicide.

Foreman Llttli, or tho Kewer Department,
with his gang, had Just bigun the search at
the Ilrst inanlielc from tlio mouth or the
senir up the street.

Mctllnnlt shouted across the dick to Police-
man Allpt, who lu turn cnlltd 1 title, unil

men secured the liody to a float nlong-tl- d

the ferrj slip. T he news qlileklj spread
and a larger crowd guihered

Allpt si cured a rowhi.it, and by
two men towul the corpse to the 11 llevue
Hospital dock, at the root or Fast Twiutj-slxt- li

street, and notified Assistant Morgue
Keeper Flnnerty.

The news sprend like vvlldllre nnd In a
short time tho Identification was positive

question.
Theliodywas taken nut of thevvatcrnnd

placed In a pi iln box In the Morgue.
Some strugglers around the building mate-

rial yard or canda ,fc Kane, opposite the
Morgue, went over to look at tho body.
Patrick Connors, or ,14:1 ITrsr avenue, a buck
handler, limnedlatelj declared II was that ot
Thomas Kenny.

An KvLNtsn Worid reporter saw tho body
In the morgue nt 11 o'clock, it Is that or a
man about 5 feet 11 Inches In height, and
weighs about Hill pounds.

Tho man was dressid In n dark colored
cheap suit or clothes, blue shirt with white
stripes, without shoes or socks. Kewer mud
w as spattered all over tho reet and clothing,
and n reddened mark on the noso showed that
It might have been taused hj a rail.

T he hands were much shrivelled, and there
was an absence of any ev Idence that rats had
gnawed at the flesh.

John Kenny, assistant Janitor at Columbia
College, a brother or the dead man, was tele- -

honed lor, and when ho reai hed tho Morgue
Ee at oneo Identified his brother.

He said that he had not seen him since
Tuesday night, when he asked hlin tor money.

The dead man was marrl'd and had unu
child, but tor the last two jears ho had not
lived with his wife. Of late ho had been
drinking henvllv, and It was his brother's be-
lief that If he did kill himself It w as done while
drunk.

John Kennj had doubts that hit brother
had dived Into the sewer, and he sought out
his father, a 'longshorunun.

T he nlr gazed on tho dead man's features
and went down to the Fast Twentj second
street station to look at the hat nnd shoes
found In tho sewer. They could notldcutlfj
the shoes, but John Kenny said the hat
looked very much Hie hit brother's.

The Identification did not satisfy the police,
nnd tho hennjB went away to nnd out tho
whereabouts or the dead man's wire nnd
child.

Mi anwhllo the body lies nt tho Morgue.
Amantrjlng to rnlte tho man-hol- e oppo-

site Swiinj 'a saloon at Tweiitj-slxt- h stu-e- t

and Third avenue iiIkiui 8 o'clock, during
Wednesday night's niln, was Men by Mrs.
Mary Ke.irns. or mi East Twcntj-slxt- h

street. Mie watched him and budde-nl- j he
shouted: " Here goes I" and dived down Into
the sew er.

Two other persons saw the man disappear,
and with the Woman gave the alarm. The
description given by them tallies with that of
Kenny.

A search of tho sowers In the neighborhood
was made the following day and again jester-da-

but with no success.
it is believed Kennj's bodj has been lodged

In the mud at t ho mouth of tho Fast T wentj --

third street bower.
It was at this point that the body or Calla-

han, who rell In tho Twenty-thir- d blreet
sewer home months ago, was recov end.

RIGHTER'S BOY VANISHED.

Lost from nis Father's Side in the
Bltr Downtown Rush.

An alarm was sent out from Police
to-d- for Thomas Hlghtcr, nged

thirteen, or yon Walnut street, Newark.
he nnd his lather went Into tho res-

taurant corner College pliico and llurclay
street. At about 1 o'clock the) Ix cmnu sep-
arated, and tho boy has not been s en slnie.

Tho boy Is tall and thin, nnd wore when
last seen a daik blue suit, black derbj and
lace shoes He has brow 11 hair and a bear uti
his fori .

Ills father Is Eugene F. Hlghtcr, a book-
keeper in tho Importers and T raders' llank.

Fatal Whlskuy and Water.
IIY ASSOCIATED 1

Calais, Me., July 11, At St. Stephen, N.
II., last night, Soplel Dana, an Indian, in-

toxicated, while being chased by a ioHee-ma-

Jumped into the river and attempted to
swim to this side, but was carried over the
rapids and drowned.

Prefers the Summer Retreat.
Christopher Oartenhelmer was liberated

from the Island two weeks ago. He w as sent
back again to-d- for a j oar. In Harlem court,
lor beutl'ig hit wiro and mother-in-la-

Come let's have a drink.
Let's mix it ourselves. Say
we do. Take five minutes;
i qt. iced or cool water;
i teaspoonful of.Knapp's
Root Beer Extract; one
lemon; sugar to taste.
3$ cents a bottle. For tale by Grocer

and Dru'uts.
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!lli THEATRES NEXT WEEK.

Revival of " Tbo Grand Duchess "

at tho Casino.

'The Tar and Tartar" Continues Its
Wonderfully Prosperous Caroer.

"Tho (Jrand Duchess" will bo revived at
the Casino Monday night, lu a vcrysutup-tou- s

manner. Tho lending spirit of the
will ot course, be- Lillian Husell, who at

thoclosoof the run will end her
nt the casino and appcarnt the head of a new
org.mlta.l.-- nt tho (linden e. MKi
Hussell will wear the Sclinillcr crown, n
siuienlr ot the Initial pirlorniaiuo or the

' ope-- a In l'.irls. The cast will nl-,- lm Hide
ldwln Mcvius as tlen. Hnurn, Ferdinand
Sehnltz as Fritz, Jefterson do Angi'Hs us
llaron Puck, Hairy MaeDonough at ITIiico
l'aul, Kdgar Hmltli as (Irog, Mux Flginan
nt Nepomue, tlrneu Uoldcu as Wand.i,
Mlla Knot ns Olgn, Kvn Davenportas Ia,
and SjlvlaThoino as Amelia. Theie will bo
a singe bind nnd drum corps, newcostumis
and hew arrangements, nil under tho direc-
tion of tho etieigitlc and Indctntlgnhlo Max
Fiiinian. On the wot garden n programme
made up rri-- theeompotltloiit of offrnb-u-

will be performed b lideljl N'nc and his
liiuig.irl.iu urehestru.

"Tho Tar and the Tartar" at I'alni'-r'-

Theatre smut In upon the tenth weikof Its
wondei fully prosperous carter Moudnj night.
Preparations are already being in.nle for th
celebration of the luoth performance. Man-- I

nger Asken ror this occasion wants toou.do
all attempts at souvenirs, and offers aprlro
of fas for th" lu st and most original Idea tor
memi ntoes of tho event. Thltoffir Itopen
to nnj Ixidj In nnj elty or mil. Tho cool
weather has been greatlj appreciated by
"The Tar and people during th"
pnstwii-k- . Dlgbj Hill, who hit bienuttir-- '
Ingn huge pre ti st Bgilnst appealing duilig
the Summer, Inn been eonsibd bj the cool
lineis of th" Inst few dajs.

Ton) Pastor's T heat re next week will have
averj lnieiestliigpr'.grniiitue It wltlltiiludo
John and .linnet Itiissi 11 who me mo well
kiiownto the natrons nr this establishment;
Miss lot tie (lllsou, Jnmcs Itlihiunud iilid
Mist nienroy.n sketch 'team;" Mlssi'aplloln
Forrtst; A. o. Duncan, th" popular nnd

nrtlstleventrllnqulst, whose perform-
ance It a coined) In ltsi-l- t : Lax and (li orue, a
new musical "team;" Mr. I.njmiin, afailil
ri'medhin; Mcdoulgnl nnd Joyei, and Major
Hurk.

He Wolf Hopper and his lolly crew of
are lu undisturbed possession of the

llrondwn) Iheitre, wheio "Wang" It nt
biliiifulnf mlrUi iisevir. In ndlltion lo lie
refreshing rattan chairs with whhh the nu-d- h

(ilium It now brU'hlenid, the theatre Is
coolidbj rerrlgei.it i dull, which It forced bj
an immense machine through nnd over tout
or lie. Hopper labors us tirelessly usiv,r,
anil Infuses nn Iminenso amount ol drollery
Into his part. Ho seems to have abandoned
a great dial of tho objectionable of
loumrdajs. Hopper It ginulnelj funny lu
' Wang"

"hi Dorado" Is certainly one of tho most
magulllceut spectacles that New A orkershave
lull tho privilege or seeing. It it now In

working order, nnd Is n sight that
should not be missed. The arrangements at
the Palisades are extre m ly good, and though
tho lip It n tn'le tedtiut, visitors areamplj
lepald when thev reach the grounds. The
storv of " King Solomon and the Destruction
of Jcrusnh m " It real graphically told.
T he ballet and the chorus areexcell"nt Afte r
the performance theienre fireworks and n

Frunkos orchestra For th
datlon or the pib'.tc more boats should bo run.
The crow ill igln iln rerry house and thj long
vviilts are extremelj nnnovlng.

Itlchard Mansilehl It still tho attraction at
tho tiardtn Theatre. Ills nmouut iitenergj
seems lo bo unlimited, nnd upon everj'per-lormnno- e

as much conscientious enre Is be-
stowed ns though It vvero being In the height
of the theatrical siason.. The repertoire lor
the ci mlng week will lie tho saino ns that
during the past week, to wit: Monday," I'rlnco
Knrl;" Tuesdaj', "Ileaullrunimell:" Wcdnis-da- v

"Don Juan;" Thursdaj, "A I'urlstan
ltomanre;" Friday, "lleau Hrummell," nnd
Knturdaj.at both tho afternoon andovcnltig
peiionnnnces, " lTlnee Karl."

T he T 1 eodnre T homas ennrerts nt the Mnd-Iso- n

square Harden Miipliliheatre are now In
full force, and veij excellent the) are, too.
T he programmes arc ndmlrablv si I ete d, and
are exe eiited with tho willAnown artistic
skill of this Justly inninus orchestra. To-
night will ho waltz nnd ballroun night, and

Is announced as a great popular
night. No more dellghtrul plaeethan tho

exists Hi this rlij-- , as fnr nsan
evening's entertainment Is concerned. It has
every advantage, and no appreciable

At tho Fden Museo tho waxworks do not
appear to bo at all affected bj tho hummer
season. Kxactlj whj these most susceptible
mode Is should ri train from melting when the
bun sends Its scorching rajs to the earth It
not at tlrst easv in understand, on sxeond
eonslileratlon, however, tho tlrcuuintunte
speaks hlghlj In favor of the Eden Music's
coolness. If the wax people faro so well,
surelv flesh and blood should be comfortable.
The Columbia llallel and ITrns Josif's Hun-ga- rl

in Orchestra urn still attractions at this
house.

l armcnclt a, w ho was to have ended her
at Koste-r- i lllnlst oniert Halt July

4, has bien ror a short tluu hhe
will appear next week, us will I'iggv 1'rjde,
the Austin Msters and the llraitz llrnthers.
The burlesque, entitled "Ye Olden Times,"
will bee nutlnued, and ius Hruno'sextravn.
gnnzn, known us "A Mornluj with Justice
Schwab," will end the intertnliiment.

At the Terraie (.anltn In Httj-elgut- h
stiiet, near Third avenue, comic opera still
prevails each evening, and between the aitsan ndmlrnblo concert lsglunbj Mr. Ambirg's
orchestra.

MRS. NESBIT SEEKS A DIVORCE.

Sbo Is n Distant Relative of
Cleveland.

Arguments were heard biroro Justice Pratt
In the Kings County supreme Court to-d- in
tho habeas corpus proceedings brought by
Mrs. Lionora Nesblt against her husband,
William II. Nesblt, the President of thoTo-tok- ct

Uranlto Compin j .

The plaintiff It a distant relative of ex-- 1

President Cleveland and a discsndaut of hlr
Oi orgo Carteret.

she charges her hiuband with vile abuse,
assaults und threats to tukn her life II

not make n will In hit favor, on aeiouut
or w hlch she hud to leav e her home.

On the othir hiiiid Nesblt denies these
e barges, and that It It a case ot too
miiih motlnr-ln-lav- i.

Judge Pratt nsirved his decision.

LENA BURROWS SPEAKS.

On Her Dylnor Bod She flays tho
Two Women Are Innocent.

Lena Hurrow, the Newark girl who was tho
victim ot malpractice, Is reportiddj Ingat the
Girman Ilospltel there'.

She recognizes that fact, and thlt moral ng
made n complete statement.

the rortunc-telle- r Demure uud Mrs.
Kekerr, but retuslng to name her be.rayer.

Hhe also refused to tell the nuuit-- ol her
frltudsur lelallves.

Door Knob Thiof Committed,
ltobert Smith has a penchant for stealing

doirkrobs. He wrenched one orfndsorln
Lust Mnetj-tlfi- h stu-e- t und wnt iirreiinsl.
In the liiulem Court ho was com-
mitted for trial.

Held for tho Coroner.
John Moore, the driver of a wagon whMi

ran over two little bojs, Michael and John
Carney, wax held for tho Coroner's action te.
day In Harlem Court. Michael Is dead, but
John will recover.

Cablnet-Unlc- er Hnrtuner's Schedules.
Lorcnz II. Ilartung, callnet-mak- at 3SU

Kastbeventy-cl(ht- h street, who assigned to
Kdmund J. Murphy, filed schedules
Btatlng llabtlttles and assets 8

SPORTING NEWS iD flOTES.

mm aod Gibbons Hot Likely lo

Meet Jack's Price Too lH0b.

bluvln Is I'slng tho Klslit Initigiiuge
to (ict Hiilllviin to Kljtlit.

Western ball pla)ers were right In It
chleago deflated New York bj thu

score of H toil, und ngulii takes the lead In
tho pennant race. Mill tin It lend Is so trail
that It needs a prop uiiiler It to mnke It at nil
sutmtantl il. Hnsiklv.i liojs, after toaklng a
fine showing rora short while, dropped the
game to iTev eland bj thesinreot 4 tuU.

Phllndi Iphliuud Hnston uphi Id lliilronil of
the Kist, the foruii I duh (King Pittsburg bj
the sioroof J to II, und Huston bent Llniln-nn- tt

bj the score of f to '.'.
In llio American AMncl-itlo- llnltliiion- - de.

fente-- Louisville by IS to ; Athle.li sdnw in d
clticliinatl N to il, and Washington wnlkul
away with the Columbus bojs' lomell bj the
score of 10 to 4.

Championship standing to date Is as fol-

lows:
.fllH. ITrt fit.t, J'. Mm-i-

,
ITrtS ,4.'.

I hlcjii :m 57 ,r.,lt ni tonls Ml .'7 Ml)
Jtf Yntk in sv .vie Mo, in-- ! tv ; ra
llmlem 17 Jt rf'l lUlilm'a II .'S rm
I'lnoUnl II 34 5011 Alhlrlln II S7 .47

'U .11 .4UJ l iiinmb'a II 41 4.' I
llmnllii .11 SV 47UI Imln'll J 411 4SJ
I'itt.lmrt JV 3t 3J7 Iiiiix'I 2) ts .377
Ciunuuml 2H 40 JU4 Wuu't'a J4 44 35.1

At areguhii meeting of the Arlington Ath-
letic Club, held at thilrclub-hoUH- Fast Htth
street, Wlnusin Tirrnce, on Wedmsdaj, Jul
H, tho following meuibini were ileelidolll-cers- i

Mr. tleorgu Ilnles, I'ri'sldent; Mr. A.
Llojd, Vie is.pre sldeiiti Mr. S Sullivan. Flnnn-ila- l

Heuetnrj: Mr. It. Heading, ('orresiiond-Ingsecretar-

Mr A. Kells, Treasurer; Mr. W

hlllott, Strgeiint-at-Arm- s.

Aven Interesting trninc of fnntliill will bo
plavid the.lirsij t'lij (inillcMh-fetl- e

club and the simmrcick Athletli Hub.
.lersev lit), fiitmirlv known us the currj

hs.iilutlmi, at i.iiiMln.i, K 1., ttiindiy nt :i
I'. H.

Mivln It beginning to express himself
prittv Ireelj nbout Niilllvan, i ulllng him n
swuggi ring null) nnd u manor no grit. This
Is the kind or talk lint will cntch thclitg
Fellow ," und II Shu I i kieiis It up und follows
John to Australia, ho will about git

The New York Yacht Itnrlng Association
has compli te d Its nnnunl cruK". iin.l many of
the jaihlsatunow ou their wuj home.

The annual regatta of th" Hlvertlde Yncht
( lull will be Hailed Tin re will be from
tlilii) lofottj juehtstakupait In tho vurtous
rates.

Onoot the big events In the nquailc
Hi el" the urim.iit Kgattuor tho Middle states
Hegatl.i Association.

.
T ho Chl'ngos arc alter the New Yorks with

a big sharp stick, and If Mulrlo'smendo not
show up lu good form to-d- thoy tan bid au
arfectlunate farewell to Ilrst place.

The sporting men do not take much stock
In .luck Fallon stalk about fighting Jake n

or Jack Ashton, us they are of the
opinion that tho llrooklyn Utrong Uoj la out-
classed.

The Amltvvlllo Yacht club will hold Its
oiii n o raco over a tilaugular loursu
this afternoon.

nyrnes's me n are not having tho snmo pic-
nic with the Clevilandtthej had at Chicago.

A spiclnl convention ot the Long Island
Amateur Athletic League will be lit id nt the
club-hous- e or the I nlon Athletic Hub, corner
or Fulton nnd ITm apple stiiets, llrooklyn,
Tuesday evening, Jul) S3. All uts clato

wlili h d i not qualify on that date,
by conforming with tho rulis, will bcdropicd
fiom the membeishlp roll. The organisation
Is booming In greut shapo.

Trotting In l'hlladclrhli Is a popular sport
and all iho race i are lirgel) a. tended, while
In thlt elty thi-- j scurci lj draw a eorporul's
guard outside or the ilub mi rubers.

It It thought that there will be quite n
gathering or lawri leni It udmlrers thlt nrter-iiuo- ii

ut lbs opening or the niiuual club
of the lleigcu Point Luvvu Tennis

Club.

A gime of football will be nlnyed
at I.ra.ttl'ia, H. 1 , tho Shamrock and
e.uellc Athletic clubs.

Itlslnnllj llkelj thntthero will be a go
betwie-- MeAullffe and (,1'ibons unless tiie
former eomes down In his ilgures, us the
amount he usks Is luoie than any ilub lu tho
world will paj.

SHE WILL SUE YANDERBILT.

Mrs. Wales Objocta to His Uso ol
Her Cottage ns a 8orvants" Hall.
There Is much quiet amusement In society

tlrclcs unent the threaie in d suit ror damages
by .Mrs. tl. W, Wales, of Huston, against Will-

iam K. andi rblll.
Mrs. Wales It of a family or lloston llrah-mln- s.

bhe has an e leg mt resldenieein Ilia-- i
on Hill, and anVquallj elegant cottage ut

NewHirt. The-- latter It eomuiodlout, Its ap-

pointments all of tho most approved rorm. Its
furniture eh Ice and Its rooms udorrud with
ran- ami pictures.

The Wales eottne Is near tho houso of
Mr. Vunderblll. Thlt season It sulte-- Mrs.
Wales to rent her estublldimeiit, and after
due negotiations Mr. underbill leasid 1!.
Mr. Vandi-rill-t also bused the llolllt lluime-we- ll

lottage, clone b) lilt own house will
not, Il It said, bo nady for occupancy this
huuunc r.

ills Wales's Indignation It aroused, how-
ever, ujion luforinnllou that the purpose mr
which her roitnge hid In en huscd was thu
aiiommodatlon r Mr. Vundtrblll's servants.

The ilalm will bo made thai tho cottage
was rented for the ordlnarj purposes of a
hiimmirn i Idence, that dtiotlug It tn tin
purp'iso of a servants' hall will degrade It,
und lessen lis value; that Mr Viiml, rl.llt has
no right to use the house fur auj siieh e.

1 1 Is said that Mr Vindt-ibll- t pays ijs.ooo
rent for tho llunnewill and Waliseuttuges.

Collector McMillan Accused.
Hamuel McMlllin, a collector for Dodge,

Mtlgs &. Co., lumber dealers unit
III Jersey LU), was hi hi In Justice or the
Pt ace Davit thlt morning, ou a charge of em-l- x

.

Abandoned a Ilnby Hoy.
A baby boj about two weeks old wnt turned

over to the of the poor In j

City this morning. Thewnir v?at found last
r Ight In a hallwaj adjoining Woul.sc) co.'s
paint store on Hudson streit, a few mlnutis
alter a strange woman wus stm coming out
of the hall.

Mr?. Ecklor nnd $3,300 Gene. '

Nothing wus known tevduy at 4JV! Witt1
il of the re Kirtisl di upj

Ors Me hi n l.iklir, who lived the I '

with In r husband, u pin m rous meihuilc.
Iho louple lm ked up th-- Hal i fi w t

ago and said they wire g lug Inio
li) Ki kler reii, rnd Jus" rd.o lha his wlie
etn-- l,:i(i(l from U.e In.ik t- - n- - r Ins
awa) uini Hut In I. a not Li a m ii hue--.

KM SI PORTER'S LETTER.

"

ComplroHcr's OHlce Dsales Responsi-bllli- y

(or Census Bulletin 82.

l'rrpHrlng u Stnteiiient of the City's
Itenl AilmliiUtrittlve Kxpcnso.

Despite then Iteration hj Census superln-tende-

Porter thu ho hud submitted his
compilation of the lily's ixpendltuns Hi a
letter to Comptroller Mjers, liefore publish-llshln- g

his "Hulletiuh'j," In which he mnkis
II iippear lint the mill llilelrntlve expendllure

'i inpitnof It v.us stall d
n the i mpiri Hit's olnee to-d- that that
olllclul had nevirseen the letter

Mr. Mmswas not at thenni.e this morn-
ing, nnd tu neri I Hookkieperlluirett.towhom
Mipt. Porter In hit bin si letter all. get that
ho sent a similar inmmuiilintlnn to

the ( oinptroller, absolute!,)
toliilknn theKUhject.

llo saldtliat the present lontroversylsone
lielween the oinptrollir und the (superin-
tendent of tho lentus, nnd tint nnj

which the litter mnj or may not
have had with n sub rdlnnle of the I limine
Dep lrtment i an Inve noi hlng to do w Ith II.

'Iho matter rests Mupt. I'orter
before the publico Imi ofihe bul-fet-

which lnis nioiiFid the Indigiiail.ui e.f
the comptroller he suit tin- - littei

Informing him of the me he was
going to mtki) or tho Ilgures furnished h) the
riiinncn Hi part tni nt.

Comptroller M) en deehres that ho never
1 1 ci Ived sin h a iiiiiiintin Irnt Inn.

Hupt. Porter relte tntes that ho sent the let-t-

nnd that It hit not returned to htm
through the Heiid-- I i Id runicej and lurthir
adds that l oinptroller Myers must lmvo
known hit Intention, ns n similar coiuiuunlcn-tln- ii

was si nt totienernl Hookkiepur llarrett.
Icu the I'omptri Ihrthe rejoiedi-- Is inndethat beiuuse vir. I'nrter sets hi

wlih a sub itdlmili. t,i issinm-tin- t
vir Mvirs knows the subjiu uf tlii cu-re- s

nnd nic
Auditor Willi im J. j on, of the I InnneeDepuitmint, It lilMI) implo)id In I hi- pitpitiitliiu or a ktiitiiiunt showing whit i .

pendlturet should be ihurged to munli loal
and wh.it to uitintj ndmliiltiriiiiuu,
In support of Mjirs'i
claim that us the ixpendltuns of
New York Cltj nre to lie eompnred with
t hose ni otli.-- ill lis, th. v should lm Hide mil)
sin h ns am properlv i hargi d to muni. Iiml

dlihiuigli tin- - cltj iiudcouuty
of New irk nn-p- i icileall) one.

'lhlt th duet P ii or i mint) expenses, wl h h
aie mil Ikiiii" li) either i Pies, would amount
tu million uf ilollnn. Including the ensts of
liialntiilnliig the the I ountj Cliik"s,
Ml I Iff's, Hi glsler's, surrogate's and th" Di-
strict. tti rm-v'- s oniies, the Departluetit of
Ch irltl-- s imi correetlnn. Coroners, ( iiminlv
sinner or Jin ors nnd chai I able Institutions.

'I he cost of mjlntulnlng these approximates
tfri,0(i(i,0(io.

'I his statement, Auditor I.jviii lids
mnrultig, will be rendv Mr l'orte-i- milv
next wn-- l nnd will be forw aided to him wl h
the hope that he will Issue n new bulleilii,
which will light at least one or U.e lujuttlnw
done this cltj by the Census Hure-nu- .

A NOBLEMAN SEEKS A JOB.

" liungry Jonnlo's " Fnthor, Count
Szlrmay, a Stoeraore Immlirrant.

fleorge, the Count fczlrmuy,
of Kmperor l'raii Josef of Austrli nnd

to rehduko ( arl Lu.lwHr of
Ilungurj , Is In New York, friendless nnd pi

lm king for work.
I he count It a dlgnllled-lookln- flnilv

fdui.iteilgentleniunot tnidlum lulghl.wlth
ginvhol and n long grlzled Isard it) pro-
fession he It a Jihjslelau.

He came to New York last W inter to search
for hit daughter, Wrglilo Nrlnnny, who had
deserted her horiiu and como to this cuuutrj
two jears liefore.

Tho old msn learned thnt w at lending u
ell tsnlute die lu this Lit), win re her associates
hud given her the name Hungrj Jennie.' lie
nine here tiiendenvor to luduee her tu return
loher Irani- with hlin

tin hit an liul hhe hid dltappeared, uud all
e ffo'-t- s to find r were Uhsiucessiul.

Mime uf her iicipinlntnnei-- s in. tho cist side
slid she hud l- Id tlieiathst shepren-rn- In
lire w hf li she w as k adlng nnd t hat she in nted
hoi fn hers prayirs with liiillireieniti A let- -
lirtrom lilm lud preiednl hlsurilvnl

I he aged lather returned loAuttrla heart-- Ibroken.
Mncethenhn has met with other rev ersi s,

und whin almost d'stltu'e h turtid ninemore ror Ami rh n. lie had Just enough monej
lo purchase u sti-e- i age tleke-t- .

BROCKY AGAIN IN LIMBO.

Iho Notorious Burirlfvr Had a Bac
1'ull of JJooty in a llroadway
Hotel.

Timothy allot Shield,, all is
"HrockJ," who tho X)llco say Is ono or the
cleverest prohs lonal burglars and caid
sharps in tho country, was nt tho loinbt this
luor.iliig turned over to onicirs from Tiuj
nnd taken up the rlvir.

Hhoedv biirglarlid thn Mansion House In
rroj w i due day night last, and cmnu lure
vvlth Ids pluiidir. lie wiu seen ou Hiitii- -
tienth stnei jesterdn) und was tukiii to
Police lltaelqunrti is. He hid riglsteied at
the Morton Hhum undir Iho name or '
"Mile leK" and li hit room was round n !

snti heliiintainliigii lot or silver sKsiut, half j

n doen gold wulehes, several dlumund rli gt, i
brjeilets, Ac, and ii.111 lu five and ten-re- I

ph ees. '
Onl) twomontht ago Hhiedj wnt reiiusid J

from the In ut u (N. J ) h an- - prUon, where j
hettrved u tin.) ears' seiilcncu tor burglar), t

i

CATTLE KING SHOT AND KILLED. '

J. R. Dllworth's Fnte in a Land Claim
Dispute,

'lm AmocuTitn rnrgt I

lliiiisob, Mou., Jul) li. News has been
received that J. It. Dllwurth, President t the
Dlli.-ort- Cattle companj.was shot and lu- - s
stantlj klllid jestirdaj at hit raiahe, ono ,i
hundrid miles southwest of Hlldugs, bj (,eo.
Deiner, n ) oung V renehinnii. J

'I lie iiuuriil arose uvn a disputed laud
claim. r surrendered hlinseir to .1 iun- - ..

I

table. Iillworth i smo here Horn Uavni- - ,
worth, Knu.,seviii)iursagu. '

m

GOULD'S SUMMER OUTING. 'v

Oono to Furlonu Lalcn tn tho s
Catskllla to HuBticnto.

Jnytiould has urrlved ul the catsktllsln p
cump.iii) with lir Munu, hit phvsplin, and II

Is located ai Dr) Hruik. ou l'urloug I uke, the "
estate ol Idtb-Ji- i eleoige.

'the n p.ilnterof genu pi lures,
J. il. Ilrown, or New 1. irk. his, with Ids lam-II- ),

taken tho More cottuge, ltoxbur), with
hit family.

1. h. Williams, l,ov. Hill's private seere- - C

tar), and lir. 111) m, sup rlnteiideut ot
the ill vimlngdiile As)lutn, iireuin ng U.e st

tirrlvalt at tin Hotel Kaate-rs- i l.l.

FROM THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Jnhn lloian, of c lalan.l I'ltr, haa lifn
4lfv 'll Cariientora1 Union tu,

TIiitk ri aliout 47,000 Inilmtrlal woiknii-- InKaia, only of hIioiu balonc to labor
ntitanliatiou

T untr-a- innil,M of thn lluarrtraen'n Katlonvll'nlonllt their mpntlt localltlaa lait monthulthout rardi.
Tlicoiiiiltiitioiior th tnlfirnatlniial Ilooklilnd-- Junion tin brpii InilotaaJbrtlH' Hebron blancholtnattradf in ttila cltj-

of trminakrra' thla allrrnoon at 1
n elook at l.ta-rtt- Hall. 3J l.aal lourlh atroct. tooiiauiio a ladlea' branch.

.T!" '"''n',,' l"rnmfnt haa l.vifil a Atrt'rthallocouiotleean I llrnnin on liIn I raum mult not work loon than tvalre liuuraper day.
Tliiannnal.lcnleor fariientera' t'nlnn No 1S3

will take ilar; nn AiiKiiat 1 I
Mrdtiiiwand lllrrk. of llio llrotlier-1ik.i-

will Imtireafnt
TIik ni-- nmrera ol tho Hilirrw Ttimklilndrra'

t'tiloi r W I limiau, I'nlient, II (laaaii'r,
J he I'mlilrnt I l nhn I liianilal hoerclary IIllprkrr, Hrroiili (N.t.ln,

Tie ilelriralea In tho I entrat t.a'-o- r Wleratinnnil mertai l!,,ervt attend thr Joint il nlot llie in. al llaktra' Uuin la
liamer,' t'nl.n .Nn 1, lirnnklrn, will hao It.annnal ilrnl ami parade n., . !..7 The ineel-In- s

dav ha; been hame If mill lucaday to 'lliura- -da), at VI i lourl atro. t
I'ranili .', Section j, f, lall.t labor parivllrnnklii. baa (lien Its unanlniniia mle fori-VVll.liiriaaililejale i Hie interrallonal l,ab..r(nnnreaa, al llruaarla, but Mr VVIUhlro haa do- -

Icllned labor lljy for Hudann Countyhaa eeitel ! Il.tl1eliiii,'re.ldeiit A Kallmann,
-e IV.I lent . A AHnunsr, Inaaurer, and II MiUrrkni-cht- , 1 man-c-Se,

tlfrycli-irtelt,- - makeraareou alrlke at M
llraikea al nil, III lirllalidl aliert, I ei auan aI'lilminian waa dfaclmiinl lor rrfnaluir tuaubmltlo a reduction nf waici-i- ,

Itreeera ITnlo I N.i H lisa Cllnrle, lie z.r.'I'm.ld.il .1 hii-- ll vir. Pneilei.t .1 .urnScent) S. Hell, Tt.fH.r ,, II I.ieilll, h, ISatikerau.1,1 I ru A idlti r
The ,e, iitire II ..ird , r InaatnaketV '., , So1 trmliidaallalii a lu ,. n . I. li.-- Iln I di esIn arreala iniirt leta I mi ..r , fill, Vnr IV in,duly is a Miami i In bo buhl to dli-u- thonew nil Mitntln i

Necitlatlnna I nlween a irmmill not the United... I'm 1,,',l'",r,'nliiu .III, Manufao-- I
alreet and Aiinu- - II, uireentered lulu Jeeterday, but uu kTuciu. Ill tould Le

The rullowinarnnlcera have lean ele, led he tho Koil. ( .i.i era' ,Vi ml.ly In IhlailK I rsik I.jiii.
l.Vt' '"".V Vr,''t'ir. Vl,e 1'r.s.Hei.t"'!","""' H'enrilllifw" telary llicreo I III, tt,I luaucUl Seirrlary. Mailln huilaauiai , Ireaa ir r
All Icral aMriultlea nttmlied In ll 41 t: of
' '", bien rr i r.tel ina-.l- st In inal Inn iliaol t e lu.iibt nn ji, ' a tin rnuiili am

fluJ.i"? ' Vi'i'i " .h
d'"""'' h "Kluili not Ilia,laruely tieuj

" Vu? "'i'Vi" ' ",l"h;""Hnr I ramen,'
Mnii"uVli.h". Harr.,,,, I'r,.i,l.i i h,r ,

l l mi ,. l) ,. It. . or ii.ial
I mile in., ,, ., ,,r .l

. linanlsl So rrl.ry II-- ar ,.,. I ,i, .
lir I lnWniph, rja. ,, i VValklni Delriat.- -

" Voalif mr nn- allel tnarlera, uilnln-ler- e
aiilhnra e.lilora ant ml I, it- - prid psota I ,o; plied i iln ele--k and rnliind Tire, by ai . -- I.llncI'liilm-ra- . rilaln. is and be. ..riili lta aniihieli at

ap'iliilita or I) lug pauenyiUta "lm,r 11 it.e.tl f,

Tjiafariiiera and Knlthta of l.ilnrof Wealwill leet in .Slat,, i nmeull.io il T .ei lay,.lull 14. lit the k ot , Hall Nel,nrir, VV. Va.tn rppare lor mlllkil arlloii neat all
lil.lrlrt Aa.rnib't 40, K nt I. will

iiuel to Ihe il,.leKM.. ,,f liraaa.Wurker" .Vll,,".,l
Ita.le Aaaruililf Jjj, vahla.li will bo lulu In llilaalllnoit linn th

MllntellUnit men know thai iininiirt haae allllielir...1iHitutnr e,il in baud I inarrHieraidiledK,, U.i.ne party and imo platform. I rlm
''r'" ,'hla larlaailao-n- iula.their rla. tl lainnmry

The ni'i. era .,f the Moth .a.uiieS ifaee II dlrnadOaampiny have loll tl- - a.aa.la' ,if o ilthem l.l the I e. Iral ta'a.M IJiali.n, lu reiiaril t t inafnt. ;l th.ir aill,io.e. Ilul ,o , Iantti reielieany trom labor orcanllatlaaiaa Ilia C I, U. will prubably lule actionto morrow

uU'l.'"'''' ' ''."j" ? renniaata to atay away Iroanr,, kikal urir. M.aa , U.llup, M,Vnntaiia Mil ea, Va Wis HianaA.htavliqlv llarbi'ir. 1) IMlt.l uri .mlVlleoheny, , and Kan , where Ihemembera ot the order are on alrlke.
Tim 1'iwitlta Hoard of the llrillecl MlneWnrl-r- a

haa notiued the local iiuloua nniler it. jiirladl. tlo,,that henceforlli nait one cent cf tha alefeti.a- fundwill I eaiinlled to alrlke. unliaa the pr.nl.lon.oltlio rnnalit itlnn le atrl.t'y nbaerro 1. ul i h ha.not been done lu all run laretiifore,
ai.l.u.l aal t.ore ,, mouenouith tu duao '

I nniniitte nl th. Central r 1'ederatlon!, f.0"1".'.' nr' w,,n 'co1 !" . tu " Ma Ut-ile Tallnis, aiiliniitllnii Jo firm the ilrniaidanfTl ira' Colon No il. aaho aaka to lea
Alan thai the locked not men lie rein. tated thatthe,,iiei,.n..rwaiiu. I., arbitrate I, au that I ,7.

1'elbuach li illacharaad No aeltlmiiiint waaarrived at
W altera' Union No I haa aiilllclent money Intrraanrjtijeatlry themln Mheai. ai"

nientl-Tl- el rnrlia pnrpnaa nt bnymltlnj lln.inm er'a Park laeorie llenLerc wae ele.te1 he, le.Urr) eater lay eieulmr and .lull Ilael wa. n.a lallolaaate to the Central Labor I ederitlon 11,,-ta- ito the .Natl anal Union waa rcduted tn fi teniamonthly .r memi er
(amoral Jlaa.t.r W'nrkman Towderly wlth.trawabla rail tor an In biatrial innfrrcnoi on .lull "U inlea, aar the fart that thai rarmara m I Knli'na ,.fLabor aLieed ,.n a p alform In I lm Innati, ami ibalIt aiaiubl I a, a l,i e, ena mj aiidlnoi rhold ftuolher ruuleren.e I. afore I o'i .J Hy a

wl au th plan ol Lampaiii I ia to be aarreed ui on. "'
The manufaa Hirer, of ainb alalery iimlalaie nrallheil the I plio alerer'a I'nl m I ia! t'a j are al lb t.tn conrer Willi t'ia latter li r Ine purpaiae o( reme.la.inir curtain etlla or hn h the men are nmulal aitiar

Ilia niiamlier. nu alrlke at Mar otle'a chi-t- i s- -r - or-
dered lore, line work, tan the furniture wrrta nthat liny will carry i u tlnlr tlathi larie-hand-

A motion U with Iraw (ra.ui Iho Hi He I
r irnlturo VVuracra waa ola down liy a iaroma- -

Unnrectlnnrraaod Cake Hikers' Union No 7 1a."tailed William Altua ileKL-U- e tn the Centra!Labair At )talerlir' nunliiis ll waalepiarted II at oie Insa ..) e tn bis workmen,white iJI4 are nul on Ills ha k to cuor uptbeiaitthat the inanll boarJi i wllb l,io I ..... v. Ill, h uUnlun rule. riitieHt irotu lliepulse ruakrraf r li iao. ial aid waa tu t entertaltio--
fur III rea. mi that their Cnlnn wunt on atn .wlt'i-nu- ta ilollar lu their 11 tkniulalt waa
elected I orrai.lKiiidltig Secratar).

havralary ,1 Vtcl.ulre, of th- - Urol herhrx.il of
Cariieutaara and Jolnera, report. Ihat iliirlo tl.o

in iiemciit Una aear etjr'it a Id.t'nnil
clll-a- . were unu for t au eialil)-uii- a for u.iehoura. utakuiK a total n( fori) laaaa tor via it andtbrrehun In, and thirteen for nine hi, ira triruuh-oullhi- a

aounlri llie la.t Innlill wereJo, Itll ft.". The total re elide elnie .lan
wire "I! .11- -' SI, if vahkh 4.1, III! 4'a were o
tendi-- (nl ktrlkea for Ihe joserae turd flIV an ro raaieiied ill JunH Ihfrtl t,ru no
local union. ueraa.hart"aed

W III anrbnily tell how man) Imeiieranta
kept out from Ihla an intrr l.v aaanutpaupcra, luaan I. or i.iua isdlvi Inal. if
iuimUrati in wa rai to le liiul'e in urder to

Imnnife tie eoudilloli ol Amatuan wtilk-me- n
it ahojld be prohii tt ulimittliar an) evrrvuueitip'uTasl tier.on aho. I be etna lied. a,r , t u relse dl.poaed of Hut all thu howl air. Inst

lintnturatlon anniea itoiu peo.iln who lull ii, )trreive ihe tr te a ail. o or our e,l a And tl e apiti
lad. who rule t uia a aim I, y will never allow tile aaotl- -
ticlana In VVa.hiuetou to luaka. tie law. a'alnttheimportito.ai ..f .heap band. " Ihaonaa-wa-
Lua-c-t rid ( the aorlal mi. r) atlrlbutol to llua
iinmiafrallnn r ' ainCe.lrtblaaeletoiaiita la to

the ial.ita.i.li i aa.la-ui- vabl h lha '

iuauiptujed to utideabi I i.o mau who ia wurkiua'

ANOTHER FAST TRIP.

Tho Fuorat nismnrol: lmprovoa Upon
Ilor I.!aldon-Voyjj- o Itecord.

The Hiimburg. Vmerh-ai- i (ouipanj's
iteamhlp I'uerst llltmaiek arrived nt ha r
look lu llolMeen at t, oiiua. tldsiuornlng
liter u rati trip.

' he ruerst lllsn arek left Hamburg on .l.ilv
und Saiuth.impt m the rollowlug iijv.aml

r tl u to this mrt v.us six d.i) ind tirtei--

niiirs, vvMiii It two hours belter than the
icon! she islJbll lied on liir iiiuldin wctt-m- i

rd trip.
Mie lorrli d oy cabin and 10 slei rage

Miiong her saloon lusseugen were '
lr. Vlntllirlr Artylmowliseh, the Hits-la- n

'onsul ul sun Knmilsco; Paul Arthur, Albeit
lint, I'rtif. .leiblen. Allurt Unk, Dr. C. II.
lunestnu, Dr. It. A. t.ai.di, Henry Kress aud
leiijamtu 1'. Wmsl.

a,

SUING THE CITY.

:iilra3 by Susponelod Officials for
Bnck iSKlartes.

Among the ilulins illesi against the tit) In
lie ltimtiea- - Department lo-d-i) were three
ir back ealurv b amiHndediuilclals.
Mlihalll railllvan, an i'.specior of

on the new aqueduct, i lalraa HIT'.';,1
llihae' iorktr),an lueuiun on the same
ork. asks for tlil faO, und Piter I'. Hi.
.lugnlin, steiuKriiaihci lu the Court of (icu.
ral si-s-

. h ns, ilaltus tl.AUA 7& fir strvIubM
m Munli 1 la.Jui) 1, lsbl.

W. K. AiIjius has brought suit against the ' '

lty for t)lii,tioo ror Injurlett sustiiuisa by a '
ill In hlng sinn last Hi cember.

- .a m

The Ijiallra Delighted,
The pli nsant effect and tho ierfoct safety
It tt whl li ladlea ma) uso the liquid fruit
native, s)rupor figs, under all conditions
ial.c It their favorite remedy It la pleasing
the oo and to the taste, gentle, yet

In actlug oa the kldneya, liver and
iU. V

ONE BOY WAS KILLED. H
Dnnth or Ono of Ui Llttln Brothora 3 H

Hun Cvor by n Furniture Wajjon. A

VMiaU Ciiirn-j- , hu wars old, tthotwtth M
lilsrii-(nr-- il l.ruht'r JJin, w.ts run oir 21;
lm! lo a t ion nt Ihlnlavenuo ana i i

(Jiit llii.ii-- Maid iont(enh utrtet, ilied la 3 I Lm
lUrU m il h iiml tlil-- i moriilnif. M ' bH.1' lm Muoi. .iii). ibc unn-on- , ras taken tj --WW
lo the i nil urn iHllce Hwlij .ind liW in do ?a
fnult ni n' AUOKUL llMastu th4 nrntilny uf 4$
1. I'lillU'M, lurultiireaiiwtlonier, l,sil Tbtrd m LH

H

Muainpsa Pnrtnr nienoroe. I .i
(J. nrgi-11- . ( asMJ,M'cii'tary and Treasurer J H

ot ih LuMdm Ti ft I'.azaar Company, as Jmmmmm

tills mornli parult-- for examination Mon- - .$
di on th'pomp.alnt (if A. p. Couture, Pre - 1 ' i
lit nt of mil r(i:Mri', th it hf bad .tppivpiiate 1 j,f illin iiit y it tiientnuunl ot iii,UQQ bilongliitf to 3E 1
Uiu Cl li,iu;i 'TE, tH

AMONG THE WHEELMEN. ffl 'WM

Al 4oVlrck tliivaftTtioon Hit? l'ltnfiIit Blcyclo yM H
('1 I'wtllrturt iiu thulr wbofU from PlalQUala to JJ H!uh ItrutriukL ji H

'. V Mur;hy, f.f Iho w Vorli AthMlo Club, ffS i
tliffi iCuUhmlt I'lirtv) f t Ui rbaiuploiiiahip tljyvlj -- Lm
mNiiini7t 4raMin yeunljr, by winntDB alltha o HiUt i iutiaiL.iit;ut aud alt.u brak.iut tb quarter 7 Huf a ii .U nri r M HH

Til pphcit.m of Hlitrin nnpinnta for ninj- - ' !li
bor Mi A.r iMtil JnJunicnt up.mnta taMtincof r tj
th" UnvTii te (ttslnH'ii lt vtfuin, and all but " u lltwd vTbD f't ta Amiiii tU new menibers ar t? llH.1 hi M T 1'iwir. the ! l.ni.wu att'ir, and Alar- - & laHttiiet'l rojrri U ll n'rr, th jrat ri.r, ani t2 lialV
hkraiff, t'ia rul nuAii p.ulit. The report of WL -- M
mim " ihiromtnltt-M'i- rr read, aad enovr th VJV HHlvrrtUle ii.at.itii: urtat utriJcs. (J V H

M t"n. .Ii.tUr an1 I'mreri. uf the Hirerelde 'PkLw
i mjiUip.i art putt ii k in kouio 'iiml llzUa aa far aa jJriJLM

tiivmt rrkhipt, , thfj haime curtJ moat of the vlm.mmAliivubtr o at their mevtlae last night. SmmWm

It nandtHi it I to hare the name "IllTenide" fa iB 'HL'ulJ tton put on the .ullar uf the flub uniform. JgkX smmm
Ih'Mliundo hy matt a ueat appearance for fmk
the IllTtntide W heoluiPii. H

The UlrTsiJe hflnun acret hj the memlera L&W
t at tlclr mei-t- i nit InT ni?l:t to wtir a club f'n HETigci tonttat of bla k iunterll, ehaped Uke a V H

jos-- p cap auJ ritdo of t latli kllk. I H
Toe ran of the i.ivrit1 WbNlmeti to Be d ton. JL kkw

burnt an I Bath ll.'t.h promlm to b & tic allalr. K H('apt. 1'uucre will ttf unable to attend, he helajr jf H
al rtit from the tity, Hu efficient road oiKoera jk H
will, howATer, har .harRoot tne membri on the 14
trip, ami it ia hoped tUat rtry member iu the Club l ' HHill turnout '

Willi! ni 1'. Smith, jr . rf the IUrenide WheU i i .Hmen, ritira thn only cuehfon tire orJInaryln thla VHcltj, and ha the et,ond wheel that wa made, Uia H
Lnilher, dtH.rkt) ( hmith, haa already demon iHtrateJ thnt ihtcuehl n tire are in from theatart, jLLm
and it the on.jr wheel to ride

W C Birker. who nudfl uuite a reputation for 1P "I--

himself a a Ions nixtane ri fer. haa axtln atarted --.

In trainlnc for tne buiumrr ana tall arente, Mr, liHBarker ran fvund in laetvar' JUeibournerac ana i .1Hin cuneiderfd one uf ttm epedieet rider In the lilKiveril herliniii He i prominently con-- IHn.tLd with the beventh HfKlment anddoeaaom MHra.ine fur hu company. ' ?HThere will be a run of the (lot ham Wheelmen to J iHFar lock a way bundar.etartins from the elubhoua ' abIB
Mr t'lmer V Wett and " nil!" Lord. Tre. '( iH

urerofthe (lotham Wheelmen, tutend rlalo,ff t L i JlrUIladelphU aud back next Wuoday, f (HH


